
tALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

ALL AT NUSBAUM'S,
" drfpal Cfal Cash Store," the

6ppoilt the rubllo Sa.ua.Ye; HANK Street,
and mako your purchases Ot

DBY GOODS, &c,
Whtsh he ll offering at .Prices' I,ower than

the Lowest. Ills Stock compiled any
of

MOURNING GOODS of
old,

A tfPEOIAfiTY.

tho
Silks nnd Satins, in aft Colors. Her

Mohair and Debige Sttitiflgs, and

lovely styles.
Gingham Suitings, all styles.
Laces and Embroideries, every

description.
Corsets ! Corsets 1 Corsets f

cow
ten

Carpets and Oil Cloths,- - in the
various grades.

China and Glassware. just

AND I the
BOOTQ AND SHOEQ

1 the

Beipecttallyi

J. T. NUSHAUM,

Opposite the Publto Sduarei

Lehlghton, Pa sept. 18--

the

SATUBDAYi AUG. 13, 1881.
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Local and Personal. as

SS9-F0- B SALE, 10 shares of stock of the
f.rhon Hountv Industrial Society cash paid day
In $150. Will take for It $110. Apply at
this office.

par Post Office Building, Lehightnn. Pa.
Now is your chance, and I make bold to !d

lay that it is tho best you eVcr had( to buy
two. Rtioea. Itats. Cans. Ac. I a 111 lully

has
fcnuipped for the spring trade, and can oirer
you a greater variety, a better article, and a
lower prica than any house in this section.
Ladies, If you Want nice fitting shoes for the
yourselves or your little girls,-- ! can please
Jrou in every respect. I mean buslnes, and
am nrenared to back tnv assertions.

Respectfully, Ltwis Weiss.
fefc--If you wanta nlcesmooth.easy Bhavo the

Irour hair cut or shampooing, go to Frnns Up,
Roederer's Saloon, Uuder the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget It.

SSr- - Now receiving and opening a very
large and lasbiunable assortment ol merch-

ant
M.

tailoring goods, comprising a full line
nf the very latest styles of cloths, cassimeres
and suitings, of the best foreign and domes-ti- e

manufacture, suitable for spring and sum-

mer wear, Which I am prepared to make
tip fashionably and substantially at prices atfully as low as at any other establishment
In the country. Call and be convinced of
the truth ol my statements. ing

Respectfully,
H. II. PittKRS, Agent,

P. O. Building, Lehighton, Penn'a,
Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware for sale, and repairing done at Haga-inan- 'a at
Store, Weissport. 25--

S5a8moke "The Round Head Cigars:,
the beat 9 cent cigar in town. Try them. to
For sale by J. W. Raudenbush, at the "Car-
bon House.1' 91 tf.

.a-Th- e best and cheapest books may
be had at Luckenbsch's, 61 Broadway,
Maucb Chunk. Among the Works he of on
fers for sale are the following: Acme biog-

raphy: ll stahdard books by Macauley,
Carlyle and others, bound in one volume,
40 cents. Lives of Chaucer, 8peneer, Mil
ton, Cowper and Sniithey, 1 volume, 50
eents. Lives, ol De Toe, Johnson, Gold-

smith, Bcott and Thackeray, 1 Volume, 50

fenta. Young's Bible Concordance $2.
The works of Flivious Josephus, $2.

S-- notice that a number of our peo-hi- e

go to Dr. J. A. Mayer, at Mnucli Chunk,
In vet beautiful sets of teelb I the Dr., as un
Operator, is uuexcelled by any other in this
region, wnicn laci is appreciaieu uv iur imu-li-c

jy30 13w.

The Lehigh Telegraph Company is rap.

Idly extending Its lines. The line between
AllentoWn and Macuhgie is nearly com- -

bleted, and in a short time a lino will be to
established to Philadelphi

Henry 8 Mackiannted horse thlef.who J
Stole a valuable horse at Easton a few days

ago, and disposed of it at a pure called Ben

ton, was arrested Tuesday at Carbondale
and taken t Easton

The Site selected for the Third Brigade
kneatnnlnent Is about 21 miles below
Wllkesbarre and about ft mile from the Sua
quehsnna river.

The short llhe ef railroad from Potts-

Mile to Trehiont, Schuylkill couhly, was
formally opened bn Monday, ahd the first
trains Were crowded a

SatnUel Rirkert, of Summit Hill, was

in towHTUesday and Wednesday. He
prospects for the nomination for

County Treasurer as looking bright.
County Superintendent T M. B.illiet

last week filled the vacancy in the Normal
Bchdol at Kutztown caused by the death of
Prof, tirmen troutt

The many friends and acquaintances of
Capt. Henry 8. Harte, proprietor of the

it ansioh House, In Calassuqua, will learn
with sorrow of his death, Which .occurred
en Friday evening last, after a bug illness,
first With heart affections abd latterly with
cancer of the stomach,

Five hundred driver boys and slate
pickers, employed by the Susquehanna Col
Company at Nanlicoke, are on a strike and
all their collieries at that place aro idle in
consequence, TbeV demand lull time and

an advance of 10 per Cent.

Lite Sunday afternoon, at Nanttcnkej
L. Adams, United Slates mail carrier be
tween that place and Harvey's Creek, was

drowned in the Susquehanna River while
bathing.

Tilghraan Rape, aged 12years,waskill
ed on Friday at Rockville, Lehigh county,
by falling from a wagon and breaking bis
beck.

Mr. Eugene P. Williams, Democratic
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, accompanied by his friend Mr,

A. B. Hoferker, of Weatherly.were in this
end of the county on Tuesday interviewing
tbeir Democratic friends.

During the five days ending on the 5th
Instant, 68,916 tons of coal weie transported
over the Lehigh and Susquehanna rail-

road, making a total for the season to date
of 3,56282tonshowingan Increnseof 561,-63- 0

tons, as compared with same time last
year.

Mrs. Ann McIIale, of Pittston, is suing
the Southern Pennsylvania Mutual Relief
Association of Hanover for $2000, the
amount of a policy of insurance Issue,! in

September, 1880, by that company nn the
life of ber father, Mr. Peter Cunningham,
who died some seven months ago. Mrs.
McIIale had paid $60 in and
tbe company only oent her 3l, saying that
was all she was entitled ti. I

The Alden Coal Company, cnnslsllngor
tiehlgti capitalists, has been chartered, aud
Will at onco begin mining operntinns near
"Wanmiic About the time their Works are
completed the North and West Branch Hall- -

toad will be in ruuning order, and they
Will ship tbeir coal to market on that road.

gHL'hose of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advocate
through the hiail will please

their ittdebtednes3 and rcmh
amount. In all cases

whore we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Saturday afternoon, while tho sky wa

almost cloudless and sevsrol hours before
thunder was heard, a singular stroke

lightning occurred at Asli Icy, a suburb
Wllkesbarre. Cora Dearborn, four years

was standing beside an open window,
when a loud, sharp report was heard, nnd

child was stricken down by lightning.
hair was singed, her head blistered,
her face and lunda were somewhat

burned; but it Is believed that she will sur-

vive the severe shock which she sustained.

John Krumacher.of Bridgeport, an en
gineer on tho Lehigh Valley Railroad,

Claims that he realised from the milk or a

owued by him, tho sum of $91.70 In

months, besides having all the milk he
needed for family use. Next?

The M. E. church of this borough has
been furnished with one uf the New

England organs, by Prof. John P. Haluach,
agent.- - This is one of tho bent organs in
market, and for rurity of tono is unex

celled by anr other manufactured. Go to

church next Sunday, and hear it for your-

self.
You can get learns for funerals, htisi

ness. pleasure or for hauling purposes, at
popular livery of David Ebbert, North

streeti at Very low rate.
For the week ending bn the fith Inst.,

there were 118,319 tons ol coal shipped
over tho Lehigh Valley railroad, showing a

total fur the season to that date of 3,581 ,

tous, and an increase of 8oO,5il tons,
compared with the same time last year.
One of the most severe storms ever

known in this sect ion, visited Us on Batur
evening last, the lightning flashes were

continuous, the thunder rolled in long
heavy peals, while the rain fell in one sol'

sheet
Vennor, the Canadian weather prophet,
ventured upon another prediction of a

positive kind. lie says "we may expect a

great change In the weather about the time
new comet is in its perihelion, when It

will be also nearest the earth. This will
occur on the 20th ol tho present month,
Durii.g the time from the 1 51 h to the 20th of

present month, Instead of being blirned
as we might expect, he says we shall be

nearly frozen, by frosts and strong, cold

northerly winds."
Chas. A. Asliburner and II. M. Chance,
Dof Philadelphia, and Prof.E M.Doo.

little, ot Lehigh University, Commissioners
appointed to make the State geological sur-

vey of the anthracite conl fields, arrived io
Wilkesbnrre .Monday, and began their work

onco. It will take them two and a half
years to complete the survey of the Wyom

coal fields alone.
Michael Conlan, nf Mill Creek, aged 60

years, was struck hy the engine or a pas-

senger train on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Wilkcsbarre Monday and was seriously

Injured about the bead and limbs.
Allen Gilbert, of Allentown, was taken

the pnorbouse oh Tuesday night of lust
week, violently insane, and was placed in a
cell. Ho butted his head against the Walls

and so badly injured himself that he died
Saturday.
John Saultry, employed In Jermyn's

Green Ridge colliery, Providence, was kill-

ed On Saturday by a fall of top coal.
JS&A good fresh row for sale; apply to

W. E. Keinerer, Big Creek.
James Armstrong, a miner In the Dia-

mond mine, at Scranton, was killed on Sat-

urday by a fall of roof roek.
Hickman and Wife, of East-

on, celebrated their golden wedding on Sat-

urday.
The Easton Arqut says that tho e

superstition "pow.Wuwing,"or visiting
physicians who profess to cure by super-
natural means, holds lamely in that region

this day. On the first Friday alter new
lnoon, it asserts, crowds of people vieif'Dr."

II. Wilhelm, at Raubsville, Who inherit-

ed his "practice" from old "Drs."" Baylor.
Ho has from three hundred to five hundred
patients l month, mostly on "moon days."

Mr. Samuel Motzer, of Blonmingdule,
near Summit Hill) is now in town taking
orders lor fruit and shade trees, Persons de
siring to purchase anything in this line will
do well to deal with him.

David Ehbert will run his new omnibus
to the camp meeting ground, at
every day during its continuance, provided

sufficient number ol persons takes seats
for the trip to cover expenses. For the
round trip $1.00. Apply at the livery on
North s:reet.

The Carbon County Industrial Society
will hold its next annual fair.on the ground,
in this borough, commencing Tuesday, Oc

tober llth and continue four days.
At the regular meeting of the Western

Nail Association in Pittsburg Wednesday,the
card rate was advanced from $2 75 to $3,

subject to the usual discount. This is equal

t$l 60 In car lots at sixty days, less two
per rent, for cash.

W J. O'Neil has disposed of his bak
ery business in this hourough to Mr. Georgo

8nyder,nf 81ntington, who moved with bis
family and look charge of the business on
Thuasday. It is. We learn, thn intention
of Mr. O'Neil to go to Montana with
View to ,,cate in the course nf two or three
weeks. Meantime, he Will, accompanied
by his Wife, Visit Montgonery county

On Monday the fire boss at the Dndson

shaft, Plymouth, Whose name is Hazlett
entered the hilna with a naked lamp in

search of gas. He found it. and was badly
burned. Such recklessness in a man in his
position ought to be rarer than it is.

A pnrtioh of Lloyd street, Shenandoah
has raved in, owing to "robbing the pillars"
in the coal mine underneath. Ten houses
were rendered untenantable

The Parry vllle Circuit Evangelical As-

sociation is now in full
blast at Kresgrvillej Monro&county. Quite
a number of people from hereabouts are in
attendance,

Don't neglect to read the new adver
tisoment of A. J. Durling, the druggist, in
today's AnvoOAtn. He Is prepared tnrin
all he promises, and don't you forget IV

Near Lewlstown, on Saturday, Jacob
Mavs, of LewistoWit, and Oliver Kellev, i

M Uptown, workim on n milnav embank
ment, were buried by a Tall of earth; and
Kclley received fatal injuries.

Midi It lis Your Hal.
Some persons still seem to be Igtioran!

in reirnril In lh time irnme muv nr-

taken In Pennsylvania, we therefore put
JUh a summary of the came Ihwsi which
.irlnnen can paste in Iheir liatsi

Squirrels maybe killed from Sept. 1st
to Juh. 1st.

Ihibbils Iroln Nov. 1st tn Jsn. 1st.
Woodcock from July 4ih to Jan. 1st.
Plover from Julv lith to Jan. 1st.
Itii.l bird frnil. r,t. 1st In Dec. 1st.
Wild turkey ffnln Oct. 15th lo Jan. 1st.
Will fowl-fn- mi Sept 1st tn May 15th.
Sr from Oct. 1st lo Dee. 31st.

'"li c) Conl 'iS-nd-

Philadelphia Lcdqer, AugBlht The
coal trade remains much the same

as at the dale of our last weekly report. All
coal companies report trade active, although
the market Is a shade weaker upon tho an-

nouncement of no advance In prices on Au-

gust 1. A restriction In coal production is

being discussed, but as the necessity for re-

striction Is traceable mainly to lack of
transportation facilities, It Is hardly deemed
probable that alt the companies can be
brought to unite on a suspension, long or
short, one or more. Thero Is a diversity of
opinion on this point, but, so far as we can
learn, no disposition to break from the un-

ity of action that has heretofore in all the
current year controlled in this mstter. And
so long as this rule shall prevail the an-

thracite coal trade will hold its exception
able firmness. Tho orders for coal arc now
in excess of the supply. Some of the large
operators have refused to receive more or-

ders, those already In hand being In excess
of their ability to flit henco until tho first of
November next. Much of this excess In de-

mand is Irom ports where the water is com-

paratively shallow, and cannot be readily
met for the rcsson that vessels of less than n

thousand tons burthen are very scarce; and
the rates now paid to Boston and to Provi-

dence are high and firm. To tho former point
the quotation ls$t.75,an increase of 25 cents
per ton, and to Providence $1 60 per ton.
The average rates at the two points named
for July and August last Year were $1 10.

The Boston Advertiser of the first instant
said : "To day Is the day for the advance in
cool, But there is nn such news, and, as
we surmised) thero is nt advance. So far so
good. One of the companies, the Pennsyl-

vania Coal Company, has already issued a

circular announcing slmlliar prices, and the
other companies will do likewise, no doubt.
From New York there is a report of some

cutting of rates, even by operators outside
the companies, which certainly does not
look like an advance. Freights, however,
continue high, and vessels are scarce at
$1 35 from New York, $1 65 from Philadel
phia, and $1 75 from Baltimore. Dealers
who are bringing on coal at this time report
that, Whereas a few weeks ago stove coal

Was scruce, it is now broken that is in short
supply, vessels having to wait. two or three
days before obtaiuing a cargo, The trade
are loud in cnmplalningoflhegreatexpcnse
of discharging coal at this pniut since the
advance of 6 cents a ton was made to the
striking coal sh'nvelers, who had been pre
viously getting 15 cents a ton. With lOcents
a ton fur hoisting, the expense of dischsrg
Ihgcnal is now 30 cents a ton, against 16

cents in New York, 20 cents in Portland
and Providence, and 12 cents in Baltimore.
The production of anthracite coal has con

tinued large, amounting for the week to
661,885 tons, against 685,532 tuns the pre-

vious week and 406,007 tons for the corres

ponding week in 1880. Since the first of the
year the production has been 14,326,130

tons, against 11,500,280 same time last year,
or an increase of 2,816,860 tons. The do
mand for coal is light, regardless of the re
centstmng talk of an advance." The Miner8
Journal of last Saturday speaking of the an
thracile coal trado In the same cheerful tone
as lor the past two or three weeks, says
The brisk movement in anthracite previous
ly reported onntinues, and the collieries are
kept busy turning out the coal to fill the or
lcrs on hand and constantly accumulating.

The judicious action of the leading interests
maintaining prices at about the same

rate as lust month has acted as a further
stimulant to the purchasing element in the
trade, and there is now cn anxiety to get
supplies before September, when it is ex
peeled an advance will be made in prices of
all sorts. The delivery of tho coal to th
East and South was facilitated last week by
a larger supply uf vessels, a former scarcity
greatly impeding the trade in thisilireclimi
If no drawbacks aro encountered, and it. is

not anticipated that there will beany, the
trade will run along regularly until the end

f the year, the producers having about a

they can do to meet the demund. At the
West the demand formal instead ly greater.
The Chicago Journal of Commerce of August
3d says: "As the season advances the mar
kei grows firmer. A meeting of the Coal

Exchange was held Saturday. It wu3 deeid

ed to retain the old prices for hard conl, $7
and $7 50 per ton, A report showed that
the receipts ol coal had recently been un
usually larre, and that shipments nut had
been equal. Lake freights continue firm. It
iSLJirobable that in August coal will increase
lumper toil, provided lake Ireighls con
tinue firm. Freight from Buffalo are now

firm at $1 26 anil from Cleveland at $1 40
per ton. The regular line profilers have
commenced carrying roal. The steamer
Starucca is on her way up with n lull cargo,

and several others have chartered, includ
ing propeller Thede
mand (or anthracite is not so active at this
season, nn afnount of the restriction of cer
tain works, but that for soil coal continue
active, with a trade rapidly extending. In
consequence the supplies are scarcely more
than up to the requirements nf the coun

try." The Coal Trade Journal says : "Hi
a very agreeablo surprise to many of th
wholesale dealers In Qud that they have
been enabled to run through the month
July witli such satisfactory results. Will
the sum total Of anthracite output for th
month kept down to about two million ton

there is all the belter outlook for the next
three hionlhs. To the end of July, 1880

there had been 11,048,016 inns, as against
14.201,880 tons in 1870. Now every one
expects that we are going to do as well thi
year in point of tonnage as in 1870, and with
two millions for the month ol July we shall
he jukt about even with 1870. Thot leaves
about 12,0(10,0(10 tons to be done in the five
months remaining for 1881. Surely noon
need complain id the condition of the an
thracile coal trade. There has been more
activity within a few days past as there is

growing feeling of security ill the intentin
of the managers of the anthracite interests
to keep business nn a profitable basis."

The Ma! tnnbage of anthracite coal from

all the regions for the week ending Jdly SO,

as reported by the several carrying compan
ies, arnoUnted to 671,606 tons, against 427,

677 tons in the corresponding week lastyeari
an Increase of 243,029 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year
16,071,604 tons, against 12,015,031 tons for

fhr same period last year, an increase of 3

056,973 tons.

UfclliCidtlM Nuli'k.
First Presbyterian Church, rio Pastor;

-- ablwlh hchool at C:i0 o clock a. m l'rajer
Meeting every wtilnetlay at 8:'0 p. to.

Zios'e HaronukDUHCucii, J, ll.llnriUian
pa. tor. Preaching at 10 a. m., befuiun. In
Oeriftsn, i p ul.,Sun-la- School. 7:30 li. m

. ., . . , - ...
ruiuut iu a cxm,., iu .i

Tho Irotilndiiktry.
A statement, containing statistics of the

American and foreign Iron trades In 1B80,

has been prepared by Mr. James M, Bwsnk,
Secretary of the Arlierican Iron ahd Steed

this
Associotlohi and Will be published In pam
phlet form. In addition to valuable statis-

tics, it will contain information relative to
(he productive capacity of various Indus- -

thetries, the extent of American commerce,
alland a reviewof the present condition of the

ron industry in foreign countries. The
following Is a summary of tho United In

the
States statistics for tho year ending January
1st, 1881t

Production of pig iron, net tons, 4,295,-- ject
414; production of spelegelelsen (Included old

n pig iron), net tons 19,603,' pioduclionof in
all rolled ironi Including nails and exclud old
ing rails, net tons, 1,B3S,00GJ production of
Besemer steel rails; net tons, 954,400; pro- -

uctlun of open-heart- h steel rails, net tons,
13,015, production of iron and all other
rails, net tons, 494,762; total produc-

tion of rails, 1,401,937) production of iron
and steel rails (included above), net tons;
16,894; production of cut nails and spikes, ol

included In Rll rolled iron, kegs of 100

pounds, 6,370,512; production of crucible
steel ingots, net tons, 72,424; production of

h steel ingots, net tons, 112,953;

production of Besemer steel ingots, net tons,
,203,173: production of blister and "patent

ed" steel, net tons, 8466; production of all
kinds of steel, net tons, 1,397,015; produc-

tion of blooms from ore and pig iron, net one
tons, 74,689; Imports of Iron and steel,
$80,483,306; exports of iron and steel,

imports of iron, gross tons, 493,-40- Co.,

imports of steel blooms, net tons 65,- -

000; production of Luke Superipr iron ore,
gross Inns, 1,987,598; shipments of Iron ore ing

New Jerscv, gross tons, 845,- - it.
ucttsn of anthracite coal, gross tons,

000: production of anthracite coal, gross

tons, 23,437,242; production (estimated) of
numinous coal gross tons, 43,000,000;

miles ol railway completed, 7174; miles of
railway In the United States December 31, can
1880,93,071; miles of railway track in the
United States December 31, 1880, (estima-

ted) 115,649; miles of railway track in the
United States December 31, 1880, laid with
steel mils (estimated), 33,680; iron ships the
built in the United Stales in the fiseal year
ended June 30, 1880,31; imports of foreign are
merchandise into the United States in the
fiscal year ended Junt 30, 1881, $642,593,- -

219; total exports of merchandise out of the
United States in the fiscal year ended June
30, 1881, $902,319,473; Imports of specie In- - at

o the United States in the fiscal year end
ed June SO, 1881, $110,575,497; total ex- -

wi ts of specie out of the United States in
tlie fiscal year ended June 30, 1881, $19,- -

406,847; immigrants into (lie United States
n the calendar year 1880, 593,703; immi

grants into the United States in the fiscal

year ended Juue 30, 1881 (estimated) 608,- -
000

To tho Slxlcvticrai of tlio ynrloitu
Soltllt-r- s Orpliiitisi school on Vu.

As has been advertised throughout the
State in various forms that a i:
tho Sixteeners, and those having been hon
orably discharged, will be held at Harris
burg, Pa, August 24, 25, and 26, 1881, lor are
the purpose of lorming a permanent organ!
zalion, we take this method of informing iu

those iutereste.1 and those desiringto attend
to

whose address we have not obtained.
Ex Goveruor Curtin has Consented to de

liver the opening address on Wednesday by

evening, 24th ihst., followed by other dis
tinguished persons who will bo present.

Ever; arrangement is being made to make
thn a grand success. Being alreadv
assured of a large attendance, we trust that
every sixteeiier will attend, aud also com
muniejte with those they know, urging on
them 'o be present.

Sixteeners upon arriving at Harrisburg
will proceed utonce to the Capitol and reg
ister their names, where accommodations
will be assigned them.

The Pennsylvania R. R., Philadelphia i--

Reading R. R., and all other branches con

rolled by them, will issue Excursion Tickets
orders lor which must be procured from the
committee, named below, for the full term
at the rate of one cent, each mile.

Boarding and hotel accomodations will be
atgrently rcducul rates to the 6ixteeucrs.
For lurther information address, A.

Grow, Lock Haven, Pa.; Jno. R. Rockwell
Hartfoid, Pa,; E. T.Taylor, Ewnn's Mills,
N. J.; Daniel A. Hull, Heading, Pa.; C
Day Rudy, Harrisburg, Pa. ; David W. Cut-

trell, Harrisburg, Pa.; Frank R. Pinkertun
Elcrs.ie, Md.

FrUul Fall From a Window.
On July 8th Mr. J N. Harris, iuperin

tendent of the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey at Phillipsburg, Pa., took his wife and
infant child, anil his wife's sister, Miss Liz
zie M, Clark, to Newport, R I,, to spend the
remainder of the summer, Mrs. Harris was
killed last Monday morning by falling ou
of one of the windowsal tho boarding house
oil Kay street where they were" stopping,
whether by accident or design there is no
positive evidence to determine. Mrs. Har
ris rout from the breakfast table at about 0
o'clock, and said that, as her head felt bad
ly.slie would go and liedown. In less than
an hour she tumbled out of one of the
windows, presumably that of the bath room
in (rout of a Mrs, Cranston, who was in lb
garden. An inquest wos held. Dr. Van a

derveer, ol Biooklyn testified that she wa
dead when begot to her. He made a casus
examination and found a fracture of th
bones of the nose and both bones ol the left
wrist. Thebo would not have cuuted death
but it was brought about by the shock and
probably cerebral hemorrhage at the base o

the skull. Miss Llrzie M, Clark, the sister,
testified that Mrs. Hsrris had frequently
said that she felt no Interest in world I

things and that she did not care to live. She
had receutly complained of pains in he
bead. TJie ury declared that the woman
came to her death by accident. Mr. Harri
was telegraphed for immediately.

Small Mi in by .Hull.
Postmaster-Genera- l James, has, il is re

ported, dcyised a plan for sending small
sums of mon y through the malls at a chea
rate. The device consists of a card having
three columus representing dollars, tens an
cents, and the amount to be drawn is desig
nated by punching out figures. Two de
nominations will be issued, one for all sum
within $2.50, and the other for all sums
Within $5. The orders will be payable to
bearer, and the post offire will not bo re-

sponsible for their safe delivery any more
than for fractional currency, for which they
are a substitute. The orders will be finely
printed nn bonk hide puier. The Kstinast- -

er will sell the t2.S0 rard fur Inn nr three
,nls premium, and will himselfpunch nut

"
Trora tie Comity Seat.

On last Wednesday evening, August 10,
1881, the corner stone of Concert Hall, at

place; wss laid In the presenco of a largo
crowd of people. The ceremonies were In
strict accordance with the programme I com

mencing with musio by the Sango band, of
2nd ward, assisted by A. W. Yansndsi
things considered, they deserve tbe

thanks of tho people for tbeir kindness and
Justice should bo kindly remembered by

people ol the 1st ward. The opening
auurcss uy mo i'resiuent, J. v. Hiockelt, was
Bnon ana BonrnrirmiA, mrnmpnri no thA nrn.

and eulogizing tho orlcinalors and con
tributors. The historical summary of the

residents, incidents and Improvements
and around Ms,Uch Chunk, Including tho
market house or town hall, and the new

concert nail, read by ii. il. Uaucli.was quite
imerenuug ana insiruouve, out incorrect in
regard to some of the old and original set-
tlers, also in some other matters cannected
with its eorly history, and is therefore not
stiictly reliable. Choruses; "America" and

Aubl Lane Svne." were well rendered bv
assisted by some of the mem-

bers of the Phajnix band.under the direction
Dr. B. 8. Erwin. Tho address by E. M.

Mulhearn was "short and sweet." Reading
ofapoemby E. H, Siewers was not only
appropriate but amusing, closing with a fine
display of fireworks Alter wnlch the crowd
gradually and quietly dispersed to their re-

spective homes delighted and well pleased.
Thus successfully ended another important
event In the history of Maucb Chunk,

? James Belford has removed the old
fence lu trnnt of bis residence on West Broad-
way, and is nuttinza neat and substantial

in its place.
G. W. Pooler, who was for a short

timo in the employ of J. W. Heberllng &
as clerk, has resigned for the puroso of

going iu the drug business at Berwick, Pa.
A. A. Douglass is arching the creek in

car of bis resilience on Broadwav and giv
the premises a general overhauling. R.

carter, tns sun wno has been Uv
ug with biin has moved to East Mauch

Chunk, in the A. J. Brodhead house. Af-
ter tbe work is finished at the Douglass
house, Mr. Carter and family expect to re-
turn; the work will probably take about
three months, during which time Mr.
Douglass and wife will board at the Ameri

House.
William Butler Is remodelling and gen

erally improving his' residence on West
uroauway.

A. D. Corlrleht. 3r..and William Will- -

helm and wife ere spending a short time at
sea shore. Mr. Wiliheliu and wile, be-

sides a number of others from this place,
the guests of Mrs. J. Reihl, Lake Shore

House, Ocean Uroyc.
Jas. S. Loose has put down a neat

plank pavement in frontof bis residence on
West Broadway.

The work of arching the creek and
tbe Concert Hall is getting along finely.

Wclbttport IIciiin.
William Kounslosta valuable horse br

death last week.
Noah Reynolds, an Old and resnected

citizen ol East Weissport, died on Friday
morning last. Funeral took place on Tues
day alternoon. Quito a number of people
auenneu me services.

A number of German basket makers
were camping on YeuUle & Albright's island
during the past week.

Our worthy postmaster. W. H. Knecht.
has made an improvement to his scales, iu
shape of a railing enclosing it, making it
conveuieni lor tbose who wisn to weigh
came.

"Mexico"' Shannon and "Bootsv"Christ-
man, n pedestrians of this place.

willing and anxious to get up a twelve
nour go-a- s maicii, wun any men

me county, lor $iuu a sine.
Daniel Kr sge is building an addition

his residence iu East Woissport.
Charlie Laury, an enterprising young

man of this place, has lately been apiointed
the McClane Fruit Tree House; ol Roch-

ester, N. Y., as agent to solicit orders lor
tbeir Iruit trees in this district.

The people of Weissport and vicinltv
owe manKS lo it. il. bctiunen, tne gentle
manly agent of the Western Union Telo
graph Co., at the Central Railroad depot,
lor tvrmsutng news Irom Washington since
tho attempted nssasination, arid remaining

nucy ai nignt outsiue oi regular oinee
hours on Sunday especially to obtain the
latest information regarding tbe President's
cundition.

J. F. Brown, a student at Millersvllle
Normal School, is spending his vacation at
this placer He is the guest of W. II. Knecht.

As announced bv "Revere." of Bin
Creek; that Miss Mary A. Snyder, of Mill-
port, intends reopening her select school in
East Weisport, meets with the approval ol
the people ol that section. Miss Snyder
successtully won tho favor of the children
and their parents iu faithfully discharging
the duties as a teacher.- Her presence is
considered a great acquisition to their vil
lage, and me parents ami children esteem
themselves highly favored.

Croquet ulaVing theSdelightful came
and psstimo of he season is dying out in
mis section, "i'eck ' etui carries me honors
as champion.

The time for holdl ig the County Con-
vention draws near, and already you can
hear the wily politician in the
aud see him on our street corners, making
speeches anil hunting lor delegates.

A party ol young men who are catnp;
ing at the Craig house, Lehigh Gap, passed
through this place ou bicycles, going at the
rate ol Irom twenty'to twenty-riv- e milesaii
hour. Their bicycles are of the most hit
proved and modern slvle thathave yet been
jnvented, and differs in many respects from
me uuumbia or any other bicycle In the
market. They aro manufactured in New
Jersey, and are called the "Star," on

of the manuer in which the spokos
ot the large wheel are arranged on the
hub. The guide wheel is iu front and the
rider sits directly on top of tho largewheel
Instead ol the ordinary crank gearing to tbe
peddls, they are attached by a stout leath-
er belt to a spring pulley in the shaft, aud
it can be propelled with a third less power
than is required on unv other bicycle made.

The farmer's oldest boy now puts on
his checkered pants and nerviest boots, gets
and, with the lines 'round his neck,

grip on the plow handles, and yells
and 6w-a- rs because tbe pair don't
"haw" and "gee" just when be wants
them to. You'J never suspect him the
Sa e fellow who bad been raising
"cane" among the girls all last winter with
nis red plaid neck lie aud standing dickey
paper collar; oh, no; never I but he is the
very same chap. ,

The author of (be words lately annes-e- d

"balderdash,' versatile," and "equilibri-
um" can be seen walking around with his
fi

jnts in boots, A straw hat on, and a circu
ar pertaining to Judge Jerry Black's rights

sticking out of his bin pocket. The
way ol the transgressor is hard, also that of
a lunatic. Qcmt.

To Cozier Iklnud.
Do'nt lorget the Grand Family Excursion

lo Coney ls.and.via Lehigh Valley Rallroadj
for the benefit ot tbe Marion Hose Co., No.
1, of Mauch Chunk, Pa., on Wednesday,
August 24. The train will run as follows.-Leav-e

Packerton 8.' 6 A. M , Fare, I'iTS
" Lehlithton 0.10 " " ' 3.74
" ParrvVlllo 6.15 " " " 2.70
" LehlChUap,.,.e.25 " " " J.70
" Slatl3gton,..,,.!0 " " 3.M
Arriving at Coney Island at 11 a. rn., re

turning have Coney Island at 0 p. m. This
will give excursionists seyen hours at Coney
Island, tbe creates seaside resort In Alneri
ca. Refreshments will be provided on the

.i
train. The Couiiiiiltco Will leave nothing
uudnne to muke it a day of pleasure to all
iiarlit-ipatin- Tickets ran be imcure,I (mm
Btallnn Agents at the several ilepois, and
frmn members of the Cmiiniilee. For lull
particulars address, Asa P. Blakslee, Beer,- -

ury of Comniltlee, Mauch Chunk, Pa
u. ucu. ... , inn uninunt um, anu iiieuuycr win simpiy

Preaching Sundny at 10 30 a. in., and at 7:30 im.i.,6e iecarii , hia letter. ami Ihe receiv. Notice.
p.to. babbaibbehuuUfi:0.ip.in. . er can cash itatany i.fliee. The postmaster An adjourned meeting of Ine Physicians

tvAMfjKUCA'.OuuKCH WaissroBT-- E. J. w,l enter the ainnuntnftheorderona stub, of Carbon county, will be held at IheS .fm.:;r; th ".""r pt.X' ?' b8, ,he r,,ly p? " Chot,l, rj""nt wl" "aine nl the Aug. IF, at So clockat J p. ih. fcngll.H preaching 7.80 p:m. p. m., puipose

LgHiatOEVAWbuCAtl-uuRCH-ll- . J. "" Pay" are not entered. In order lo pre of permanently organising a County r

pasior. Preaching (Sun. vt H' the posUl orders as currency cal Society. All regular physicians are

day) at 10 a. m. Mioday school at 2 p. m. lu,y ' b redeemable only for three cordially Invited to ho present.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. mjulha from the date of issue. ' J- - G. Zsax, Scc'y pro tem.

Krrlilcrkvlllo Dokiiirv.
On the 29th nit., we were flitted by A

severe thunder storm, during which Mr.
William Dech's barn was struck by light-
ning and burned to the ground. Horses
and cattle were rescued Irom the building.

Another storm passed through this
ptsce last Saturday evening, but done no
damage, as far at we know.

John Blose; of Treichler's, pM us a
visit last Saturday and Sunday.

Strongs we do not always fear (he Ian
glble. The intangible has its terrors. A
man Is just us much afraid of tho things
in which he docs not believo as he- is in
those which he does believe. No one
believes in ghosts, and yet every one who
goes through a dark room alone, firmly ex-
pects some one to catch btin and carry him
off. This may apply to thoso whose early
education has been chiefly of ghostly dog-
mas, but a mind of healthy growth has no
more fear of ghosts In a dark room or tone
ly woods, than he has of pismires in the
suuligbt.

Mother Dreisbach; of Hokendaqua
Creek, is very sick and helpless and doubts
are entertained of her recovery.

We feel hnnpv to announce that our
frierid John Rlnker.of Copley, isdolng well
with his leg, which was smashed Isst weeki

Mr. J. E. Knerr, of Kriedorsvllle, has
his house under roof. Jut.

Big Creole Item.
Lafayette Lentz and wife', OfMtiuch

Chunk, were at this place on a visit to
Iriends on Thursday of last week. Win. S.
Harpel, of the same place, was on a visit to
his parents who reside at this place on Fri
day.

Diphtheria has made its appearance
again at Pine Run, in the family of Mr.
May. Dr Zern, of Weissport, was Called on
Friday and under bis medical skill, we hope
to be able to report favorably next week.

Ammon Klotz, ol this place, ts at pres
ent employed at Hstleton.

Simon Snyder and wife. OfTowamen
sing, were In attendance at the funeral nf
one of Daniel Houtz's children, which took
place on fridar ot last week at i'acaerton.

Wcntzel Schinke. of Pine Ruu. has a
fine Jot of bees, and expects to dispose of
some honey this fall.

C. A. Buck has been m.noluted nirent bv
B. F. Cultnn, or Weissport, for1 the salo ol
fruit and ornamental trees.

Kzteei.

Tcftcliern' RxiiluiiintloiiNi
County Superintendent Balliet will hold

Teachers' examinations as follows:

For Lausanne and Lehigh, at Rockport,
Aug- - 16th.

For Franklin, at East Weissport, Aup
16,

For Lower Towamonslng, at Millport,
Aug. 22.

For Upper Towamensing.at Slemleraville,
Aug. 24.

For Kidder, at Lehigh Tannery, Aug. 21.

The examinations begin at 9 a. m.

He, id Till.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,-wil- l

euro the worst case of Catanh err Hay
Fever. Pleasant to use. Soothes, cleanses
and heals at once. Prico 50 cents.

Dr. Evory's Diamond invigorator, puri-
fies tho blood and imparts health and
strength. If you would huvea clear beauti
ful skin, bright eyes and physical and men-

tal vigor use it. It niakesudelightfuldrink.
Price oU 6ents. Will be sent by mall. Read
the Advertisement.

lllgijliig out of Jn.ll.
LiNCMSTsa, Pa., Aug. 9. The famous

Buzzard brothers, lea lers of the Welsh
Mountain cangol petty thieves,six of whom
have been in the county jail and three of
whom aro serving out recent sentences, well
mgli escaped and made geueral jail deliv-
ery on Sunday mailt. Abe, Ike, and Joe
Buzzard, in for thiiteefi, ten, aud four years
respectively, which they have just begun to
serve, with Charles Gibson, a tamous horse
thief, and four other fellow couyicts, have
occupied adjoiniiiE cells 111 the local petiiten
tiary and worked at cigar making. Their
cells are Ironclad, except tho partition walls
between them, which are brick and eighteen
Inches thiek. Through those they uored
holes large enough to communicate, and
when their plans had all been made tbey
cut holes lareo enoueh trt crawl throuch.
Theyall gathered in the fast cell of the series
wuence they dug liirotigii me outer tall
wall, and had almost eil'ectcd their escape
to the ground below, when the night watch
man detected aud lolled tnem. iney nan
done tbe work with knives given them to
make cizars. The wall around tho yard Is
full of holes, anil a boy with a
stick could easily scale it. Had the eight
desperate men who so nearly cot awoy
reached the grotind, they would most likely
have set some other prisoners at liberty,

Tho hiiiuUnmlon'Iraircily.
DtsaiiAMTOM, Aug1 10. Newton Martin,

a well known young man in. this city, was
walking with another young man just at
duslc nn Monday evening in tne ruin nam.
Either Martin or his Companion, or some
ono near bv on the sidewalk, abused a

cripple who was ou the steps of John
store. Regan ordered them awoy.

whereupon Martin took otT his coat and
dared Regan to come out and fight. Reg in
accented the challenge and was worsted
He called to his'son, who was in the store,
for assistance. The boy ran into a back room
aud caught up a croquet mallet, lie louud
that Martin had thrown his father and was
holdinz him down. Young Regan then
dealt Martin a blow on the head that made
him unconscious, nnd, lliounh Manin'sform
was lliiipand he was whollv disabled, he
continued to beat him on the head with the
mallet until the crowd that bad gathered
called for him to desist. Then the father
aud son went into the store. Martin's friends
tried to revive him, but he died. There
were several hundred witnesses to the affray
at one stage or another. Tbe liegans were
arrested

The annual reunion of the Eighty-eigh- t
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, wos
held Tuesday at Reading. The visitors
were welcomed to the hospitalities of the
city by Moyor Rowe. The following officers
were elected- - 1 resident, oonn u. vonuer;
Vice President,!). uuruiiRri; secretary, A

Gardiner I Treasurer, S. Martin. Resolutions
were passed commending the movement to
erecta mnnuinetalGettyeburgtothe mem
ory nf General Reynolds, and deploring tbe
brutal attempt on me Hie 01 rresiueni

The Bradford JTm states that Joseph A
Huzhstou. a vniingoil broker of that cilv
living with his second wife, lately sent her
nn a visit to Jamestown, and on her return
she lounil that he had eloped with Miss
Frances Whitlaker, an attractive young'
lady, daughter of A. P. Whitlaker, editor ot
tho Venango Spectator, ot Franklin. Fortwo
summers Miss Whitlaker had pud vhils lo
Bradford, and her intimacy with HUghston
had excited some comment The eloping
couple were fodnd living together In Hew
York, and the erring girl was taken away
hy her relatives.

Friday nicht last, tbe residence of if r,

Thomas Braces, foreman in the blacksmith
shop at tbe Lehigh Carand Axle Works at
Fullertnn, was entered by thieves anil rob-

bed of about six hundred dollars. When
Mr. Braggs retired for the night he put his
pants containing the wallet on a chair, giv-

ing the thieves a good chance to get away
with it. This no doubt will teach him a
lesson so that be will be more careful about
his money hereafter.

The Bank of North America, of Phil
delnlua, celebrates this vear tbe one bun
dredth anniversary of its establishment by
the Continental Congress, when it became
the first permanent bank In America. Tbe
, ,

I w" "K"!1'1
: "l 11,6 ,,l'!hC"5r, ""TT'

on November S, Ufilj upon sub- -

lllMf,i to Conaress bv Robert Morris, the
financier of the Revolution, and Thomas
Willing was electbl president.

At Chester on Tuesday a woman was
tried .under the old law against tin. fane
swearing, and was fined $4.10, which hsr
husband hsd In pay.

A man supimsed to be J. Fuches, a shoe-m- a

er from Heading, was killed hy a turn
while walking nil the track at Tyrone,

In some sections nf Jjncster county the
hail storm ol Saturday destroyed i liii il,- -iu iu- -
baeco crop, cutting it all In pieces.

Candidates for publlcolBces in West Ches-

ter treat voters to ice cream.
Th lumber merchanls of Reading hat

agreed lo advance pricesj
A Chester mid propcea on wager to est

1 fifty yards of eels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

jTJOR COUNTY TREASURER,

E. P. WILLIAMS,
OF WEATHErtLt.

Subject lo the decisions of (he Democratic
uounty Convention. aug. u-u-

--

jJOIt COONTV TREASURER,

SAMUEL RICKERT,
OF SUMMIT HILL,

Suhject to the decision of Democratic
County Contention, lulfSi-t- o

JJIOK KEU1STEU & Ilfct'OItDEH

Z. H. LONG,
OF LEHIUHTON.

Subjeet to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. july 30-t- c.

JTJOR REGISTER & RECORDER

JAMES P, SMITH,
OF LEIIIQirrON,

Subject to the decision of tbe Democratic
County Convention., julySO-tc- .

"jfJOR REGISTER & RECORDER

H F QWART7
111 I I UMflll I t)

OF NORTH KIDDER,

Subject to tbe decision of the Democratic
County Convention, Jul vSO-tc- .

Lclilgjitori Markets
CORRKOTEn WSRKtT.

Flour ctrsaek ut is
Ruckwheat flour Der sack a ou
Corn, per bushel 70
uais, per ousnei is
Mixed Chop, per owt 185
Mtddtlnarl. nor cwt..... 1 so
Com Chop..., 1 . l 31
uran, perewt r.--

. 100
Butter. ner holind.. ..,..,. it.
EgKl, per dozen isllaui, per pound n
Lard, per pound 14
Shoulders, per pound.,,- 10
Potatoes, per bushel 9J

Stock Market.
Closing prices of DeIIavex & Towssksd

tftocit, Uovernment and Gold 40 South
Third Street. Phila., Aug. 11, net.

V. R. Ext. 3's 104)i bid 102J1 asked
U. S, Currency, 0's 130 bid 1S2 aked
U- - a. 6,lesl, new I02U bid fJii askedu. s. 4H, new lisvl bid U3U aiked
U. S.t'snew 11UU bid 116J2 asked
I'ennsyanta li. Tt 61'K bid 05 asked
Phila. a Readlnic II. R 31 MJ sra asked
LehtRli Valley H. II.... 8lfi Md eitZ asked
Lehigh O- al&Nav. Co.. 4ij bid 46 asked
United CO's ol N. J 193 bid He asked
Nortnem central K. It. bii bid UK atked
Uestonvllle P.ss. U.K. flH bid 22 asked
Pitts. Tit, H Burr. H R. bid asked
Central Transportation. 4i!j, Md fi Rsked
Northern Paoinorom... 4lk bid 41U asked.. .. xrei'd..80X bid 81 nske.l
North Penna'. It. K el bid 61U asked
Phila. k Krla R. R... . 24 bid Si i asked
Silver. (Trades,) biu WK ked

MARRIED
HOPKfNS SltAFER. On the th n't., by

luv jtav. j. crceman, v in. it. iiopaius,
of Heaver Meadow and Miss Hannah Khar,
er, of Stoinlersrllle.

BEER BLOSK. On the 0th olt.. by the
some, Ullver liecr and Miss Amelia Ulose,
both of Tonamcnslng.

1)1 1.D.
(In June 27. In ElftlUauch

Chunk, ol dropsy, Win. lClectnor, aged V2

years, monius anu u nays.
WIlIPESiriE.-- On the 28th ult. In Mauch

Chunk, Polly Whiteside, aged 73 years, 4
months and 2S days.

ROSE. On the 20th ult.. In Manch Chunk,
lurs. luary nose, ageu 41 years anu -- v da) s

RKSf!OI!D FROM DEATH.
The following Statement 01 Wm, J.COugh-ll- n,

of Soinerville, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor It the attention of our read-cr-

lie savs : " In the fall of 1876 1 was tak
en with a violent m.EKDir.a or the lckos.
followed by a severo cough. I soon beann 10
lose my rtppetlte and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
tho summer of 1877 I was admitted 10 the City
tiuspiiai. w niiemc.ro tnouociorssaiu 1 niui
a hole In my left lung as big as a half dollar
I expended over a hundred dollars in doctors

nu meuicine. 1 was so iar gone at one lime
n report went around that 1 was dead. I gate
up hone, but a Incnd told me of Hit.

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1

laughed at my fi lends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I got 11 bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my Surprise and gratlncallnn,
I commenced to feel bmter. My hope, once
dead, began to revive arid 1 I feel Iu bet-
ter spirits than I have the pas three years.

I write this hoping jou nlll publish It, so
that everyone afflicted with 1'lsoaBed Lungs
will be Induced to tke lilt. WM. HALL'S
HALS AM F)l THE. LUNGS, and becon-vnlc- td

that CON.-lJ.M- I ION ( an be Cured.
1 hate taken two bottles and can isltl.ely
say that It has done more goOd than all

medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My coui(h has almost entirely disap
ucared and 1 shall be able logo rework."
Sold by A, J. Durmxg, Lehlglimn, and alt
druggists. Use. 18. w

HENRY'S CAItROMO SALVE.
The REST SALVE In the world for Cut I,

Bruises, Ulcers, lihenin, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and alt
kinds of Skin Erapilons, Freckles and Pim-
ples, The halre Is gnaranteed Id give perfect
satisfaction In every case or money retunded.
He sure you get IIHNKY' OAllltuMU
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
Prlee 25 cents. For salo by all Urugglst
everywhere. Deo. 18, w

RE I) HOUSE I'OWiJERS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the Powder
do not give satisfaction, the Druuglst will re-

turn your money. Deo. 18, lSSJ yleow

iii:altii is wealth!
Dr. B.C. West's nerve and Iiiiaui Trsai-MENT- .

a speeluo tor Uysterla. Dizzlnesv, Con
vaiaious, Nervous Headache, Mental

Memorv, pe,ma otrlicoa, Impo-tene-

Invnmntary lSmlssiona. Premature Olt!
Age. caused br over exeit on. sell abuse or
over.lu.la'geiice, lncb leacs to mlseir. decai
aud oeath. One box will cure receut caes.
e ach ooi ennt uisone rounth'a treaturni. One
doharaoox or six uoxe foiflvedolliM? senr
bv mail prepaid on receipt ot price. We srar-anie-

six boxes to odre any case With each
order leceived b. usloi !x boxes, accomoan-le- a

with Uve dollar, we 4111 the pui cruis-
er our written guarantee io return the nnonev
tt the treatmins does not effet a cure s

fanned unlr when the treatment isord
Irom our menti JOHN O WEST A CO..

Polo Pr mletors. 181 A its W. Mariiaon Street,
rhtcsgo, A J, DUULING, Agent, Lehigh- -
Lnn la.

SMITH KLINE & CO., Wholesale Agents,
Fh'.ladeliihia. sept, is.'aa ly

Ootflt farnitlied free, with fall inntroc$10 tioDa rorouuduotlDS tfte tnott profitable
bnilDeas tint tnv uua can eniniifa in

1 he b jstnes is so eaav to learn.aua onr msiruo.
tiutm are m aimple and rlulu tint anr no oun
iDHke great protli from tt every wrt. Nooua
can tail who U vrlluog to work. Women are aa
aucceaafnl aa men. Boys nnd ffittR tan earn
larjre autoa. Many liaTe mane oyer one banc) red
do lara lua single weit, NothiufflUe it ever
known belore- AH wboei.ftiiffeareaarprweditt
the ease and rabidity with which Uie are able
to make money. You oo euirajie In this bual
DftMdaxiDffvour spare time ut irrest profit
You do not have to inveat anj caoltallnlt. We
t&ke ail the ri&K. Tbose who need rend v money
euoald wt t to m at once, AM nrnlthed tree,
AUdib (tTltt h. fe CO., AUftUbta, Maine.

Oct. 2. IWKMf

Inveiltors
Should address EDSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. 017 7tb Street,
Washington, D, O., for circulars of Instruc-
tion , Inferences anil advice sent xbee. We
attend exsluslvely to Patent business. Re.
I'sues. Interferences and case rejected la
other hands a specially. Tra and
(lareHip sollleted. Upon receipt of model or
sketch and description we give our opinion as
lo patentability, mnic or cil as. We refer
to the l oiuioisslonerof Pan s. also to

tslaMtsfctd lsoa.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CONSUMPTION.
When ilra'h wss hourly expected all remed-
ies having failed, and Dr. ll. Jumes wasrx.
perlmentti.g with the many herbs of Calcutta,
h. accidentally made a nr- naratlon which
cured his only rhltd of roNscui-TiOK- . Ills

i ohd ,, , ,lU country, and enjoying the
best of health. He has piovsd to tbe world
that con vwrTiON can be laislttvely and per-
manently ourcd. The Doctor now gives this
Reeipe Irre. only asklngtwo threeceni stamps
o pay expenses. The Herb also cures Night

Sweats, N'acje at the Siumteli, and will
.r-- I, , r.W fl.1.1 In 01 hi.n.J .l.l.l.-.- B

crad.iock St Oo.. 1 2 llaoj street, Phlladel.
ptila, tiamlng tbls paper. Jy3-li- a

KING- - Of THE SINGERS.

The above ll tho exact ropreicntkUon of Ihff
flewlmt tnftchiue we sell fur twenty dollari.
It Is in every reipect the. very best uftho
blnger ttyle of machlucst fin! hoi In tlio bept
manner, with the Inun improvement! for
winding the bobbin, the most convcule nt ttyle
of table with extension le&r, larKff lrxwcrt
and bejutlful KOthiC Cuter; U iiaudi with-
out a rival.

Kino: of-
- Siii&ei4 Mi

We do riot aiK you1 to pay for It uhlirvoU."
see what you are t uning. We only wish to'
know that vuu really want to buy a machine
and are willing td najr ,20 Cor'thc ben lu tbe
market.

Write to us sending; th name ofyou near-
est railroad station. wi mil send tbe ma-
chine and glvo Instructions to allow da to1
examine It before jod pay lor It.

W1LLJ1ARTH Had.,
Filbert street,
Philadelphia, P',

July 7.

So Ire Bonn! ShonMers I

TieAMERICAN BRAC
PATKNlC- -

1. This brace In Its peculiar construction1
has nil the advantages of a supem!or lor the
pantaloons. Shoulder Uraee and Chest Ex-
pander combined.- -

2. It docs not disarrange the shirt bosom.
5. It cannot slip oil' tho shoulder.
4. Thero Is loss strain on the buttons of the"

pantaloons.
6. Each section nf the pantaloons ean be

Independently.
0. Hy means of the adjustable baek strapV

gentle or powerful brace mav be obtained.
7 In ratny weather the pantaloons may bo1

ralsod Irom the heels without lnterlerlnp
with tho frjnt.

1. This braeo In Its peculiar oonstrriettofi
has all the advantages of a Chest Expander'
and Supporter combined.

!. it expands the ckelt and gives free re-
spiration to the lungs.

3. It keeps tho shoulders perfectly straight.
i. It relieves back, hip and abdominal or-

gans by supporting the entire weight Of the1
clothing Irom the shoulders.

6. It Is worn without nny Inconvenience
whatever, and Imparts new life to the wearer.-

0. It Is Invaluable tfl children while at their
studies, obliging them to always sit erect.

In Ordering by Post. Semi Chest Messure.-Scn- t

Post Free Throughout tbe United1

States. Price, 7ic, Sl.OO, .M, .

SOLE AGENT

tt fi. PETERSj igt
MERCHANT TAILOR ANU DEALER

IN CENT'S 1'UltNISIUNO QOODS.

May Lehlghlon, Fai

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, rn.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at luwest Cash Pries,

Itbjialriii? Promptly Atleaded to.

TREXLER & KRE1DLEH,
April 20, 187 yl Proprietors.

JMPORTAXT AKJr'JUSCEMEKH

JLewis Weiss,
POST OTFICK HUILD1NG

LEIliaUTON, PA., has the Largest and"
Most Extensive Stock of

JS00tS9 &IlOS9
HATS, CAYS, &o.

ever offered In this bnrengh. and to which I
Invite the special attention of my oustuicers
and the public gvOsrally, as I am prepared to
ofler extraordinary Inducements In

SPRING-- AND SUMMER,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynumeruusfilendsand patrons'
tn call and examine my stock belore making
tbeir purchases elsewhere, nf lam prepared
io givu siiecini inuuccuienis io an CASH
ruuuiiAar.uti.

Remember. LEWIS WEIK9
e Ualldlng, Lehlgbtoo, tit.

V ASS A 11 COLLJ5GE,
POUUIIKEEPlE, N. Y.

FOH THE LI HE HAL EDUCATION OK'
WOMr.N. Kxsrolnlns for entrance, oeuu
14th. aialogusii sent on n'plic.i-..- lo

IjSO-J- w. U DEAN. Registrar.

Vennor's Predictions!
Por this Mon'h's Weather, prepare! fipressi-l-

fur SToDDAHY'S HKVieW,
Samp e copy malted lor ta. 3tanp.

J. M. STUD OA K r. Poibitlberi,
Jy-- Nw York, Pidla , or


